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THIE RELATION OF JESUS TO THE JI \VISII LAW.

T III1 S is a question of considcrablc difficulty, arising from the

A.prcscnice of apparently contradictory clemnents in the data

provided by the Synoptic Gospels fromn which we have to con-

struet our* view. On the one lîand wc have at lcast one utter-

ance Of Jes(uý, (Miatt. v, 17, 18) that scem"s a t ltist sight 10 assert

in the mnost uncompromnising spirit of ultra-j ewish literalisin, the

eternal permanence of every infinitesimial fragment of the Law;

on the other band, niany sayings and rnany facts are recorded

whiclî show great disregard, almost contempt, for a multitude of

tiiose very details apparently (Ieclared to possess inviolable sanc-

tity through ail time. The difficulty is to reconcile this sceming

d iscrepa ncy.

Two considerations have to be borne in mind in the discus-

sion of this q1uestion ; the limitations of the historical mission

of lesus, and the fact that the expression of seemningly extreme

conservatisrn rcferrcd to was invoked by controversy witli the

Scribes. The iminediate task of Jesus lay with lus own people ;

the significance of His person and work for the whole humnan

race wvas certainly flot prominent in His mind. Like ail gieat

men, Hie wvas engrossed by the urgent business Iliat lay ready to

Hks hand. " Ile was tiot sent buit to the lost sheep of the bouse

of lsrael." lie Iîad to wvean His disciples gradually fromi their

enslaving attachmient to the Pliarisaic traditions wlierein they

liad beeîi nurtured. lie could not spring upon themn suddenly,

even if tîjese had been fully present to His own consciousness, ail

the revolutionary consequences latent in His fundarnental views


